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STATES ELECT

DEW

Politicians' of Old School Declare
Conditions Aro Similar to Thoso

of 1800 Insurgency Movement

JlAsiGalnod CJrent Strength.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. In most of
tho states of tho Union today the
congressional campaign Is drawing
to a closo. In a few states tho red
fire will glow on Monday evening
and a fow husky voiced campaigners
will addrcs3 such voters as will lis-
ten on tho ovo ot election. But tho
real closo of tho campaign, is today.

In overy state except Maino and
Vermont congressional elections will
be held. In 25 states comploto now
stato tlckota will bo voted for. In
somo of tho Btates tho gubernatorial
fights aro considered characteristic
and Indicative ot tho strugglo two
yearn hence, when a now prcsldont
will bo' chosen. Not since 1890,
when,'' tho lioueo of representatives
was returned sweopingly democratic
with 'a republican president and a re-
publican senate, has an "off year"
election aroused such Interest.

Democratic Trend.
Politicians of tho school ot old

doclr.ro that conditions aro similar
to thoso of 1890 and that the elec- -

tlon now has tho samo democratic
trend that was noted when tho vot-
ers of tho United States, aftor plac-
ing Benjamin Harrison in tho presi-
dential, chair, gave him a congress
consisting of 236 democrats and 88
republicans In tho house during the
second halt of his administration.

Insurgency Strong.
For this reason and because of tho

Insurgent independent movement
which haa gathered greater impetus
than "evor beforo In its history, 'the
coming elections aro being watched
with lntorost throughout tho coun-
try. Lcadors in mo of tho states
north of tho Mason and Dixon lino
and in somo of thoso south of it,
whora the independent insurgent
movoment is tho real issue, declare
that tho Intorest of tho voters them-
selves is deepor than is usual in a
congressional oloction, and they aro
predicting that an unusually heavy
voto will bo cast.

Teddy An Issue.
In a fow ot tho states tho guber-

natorial contest overshadows tho
congressional elections. Ono of
theso states Is Now York, where the
lasuo is admittedly Theodore Roose-
velt. In spito of tho fact that tho
direct primary la playing a part in
tho campaign and that tho tariff
plank of tho republican platform has
been tho cause ot somo dissension
within tho ranks of the party, the
question of tho influence and

nt tho former nrcsldent is
tho factor that Is taking tho center
ot tho stage.

Tho campaign has been acrlmonl-mi- o

T?nrviAvnlt h.in r.hnrccd that
Wail street and Tammany hall have
ontorcd Into an nlliauco 10 ueieai wiu
republican party and that ho had
soon circulars substantiating his
charges.

California l'lgnc
" Probably next in Interest through-

out tho country Is. tho fight In Cali-
fornia, betweon Hiram Johnson,
Roosovolt-Llncol- n league candldato,
regarded as an apostle of tho In-

surgents, end Thcodoro Boll, demo-

cratic. This fight la being watchod
closely throughout tho east as an in-

dication of the strength of tho in-

surgent movement in tho west.
In Connecticut tho gubernatorial

contest also is tho big factor. Judgo
Baldwin, democratic "progresslve-consorvativ- o

and local option" are
tho issues, although tho question of
tho senatorial vacancy to bo filled
by tho next legislature Is complicat-
ing the Issue.

In Massachusetts, for tho first
timo In years, tho republican lead-
ers are willing to "admit that the re-

sult of tho gubernatorial election 1b

In doubt.
New Jersey.

The election In New Jersey Is be-

ing watched with peculiar Interest
by the democrats. Woodrow Wil-

son, ttbo loft tho presidency of
Drlncntnn utilvnrnltr tr mnko the
gubernatorial race on tho lemocratlc
ticket Is regarded by o:.storn demo-
crats as ono of tho strongest pos-

sible candidates for tho presidency
ot tho United States lr 1912. He
Las vnf.de a romarkablo campaign
against the republican nominee,
Lewis.

Another 3tate In which tho guber-nrtorl- al

contest overshadows the
congressional fight la Ohio, home of
President William Howard Taft.
After one of the sharpest struggles
ir. n,o hfotni-- v of Ohio republican- -

lm and Ohio has had many con- -

vontlons that were not im.iai.ons oi
love feasts the lnsurgonts, headed
v... Tomca itrrlnlnh Oarfleld. former
secretary ot the interior and close
friend of Roosevelt aud PInchot, was
put out of the running for the gov
ernorship anu mo aneureuui. yt-- .,

vhixh hn advocated and which
it was at first bolleved he would
have sufficient strength, to force
through, was dofeatcd

Judson Harmon, tho democrat
who wm elected to the governorship
la 1916, the game year that Taft

(qfetMbi m o.f .)
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EDUCATION!!

THANKS JURY

R T

CHICAGO, Nov C "Thank you, gen-

tlemen, for what you'vo handed me,"
exclaimed Attorney Charles Erbutcln
today to tho Jurymen who wera being
dlsmlsned after having Indicted tho law-
yer for alleged jury bribing.

Krbstoln, who Is accused of having
offered a bribe to a Juror in the second
trial of State Leo O'Nell
Browne, was released from custody to-

day on 110,000 bonds.
Tollowlng Judge Hen Smith's censure

of State's Attorney Wayman for unduo
haajte In attempting to bring Erbsteln
to 'trial, and Erbsteln's charges before
tho bar association for the purpose of
procuring the Indictment of tho pros-

ecutor, Wayman today washed his
hands of the case. lie refused to ap
prove Erbsteln's bonds, directing the de-

fendant to consult State's Attorney
Payne. Payne, approved the bonds and
Erbsteln was- - released.

ASKED FIND

I ART EXHIBIT IS

ROUBLES

Representative

TO

SEATTLE, Wash.,- - Nov. 6. Fol-

lowing tho regular receiving of a
check marked "no funde," Forester
E. Porter, former cashier of the
South Side bank of Lor) Angeles,
who Dossesaed a fortune of 1200,000
Is missing today, according to hit
friends, and the police wave neen
asked to find htui

Porter's friends fe.r that financial
reverses preyed on bis mind and
that when b discovered that he bad
exhausted !ils funds In a Los Angeles
bank he became mentally unbalanced
and waudered away

PKple who have property i!o rent
ar coranetinc for good tenants. If
jw a UMt, rad tta ads.

10, 1910.
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LAUNDRY SAVED

BY JAPANESE

The habit of the janapeso porter who
works In Urown & Ityan's saloon, for
early rising probably saved tho.MeJ-for- d

laundry from destruction by flro
Saturday morning, as a few ni'nutoH
mora start for tho flro would liaio muuu

It serious. '
At the closing up of tho Uundry Fri-

day evening somo of tho girls had some
of their own Ironing to do. Tho last
Instruction given by t'.iu proprietors
was that all Irons should be switohed
off when tho girls quit. It Is evident
that one of tho Krls forgot to turn
the switch when sho was through with
the electric Iron. At 3:30 when the
above mentlonc! Jap was crossing tho
brldga from the cast side, whoro he
lives, he saw a light In thu laundry. As
he told It, the story was like this- -

"I sea light In laundry, no evor seo
him beforo at that' time night. Stop
on the bridge and loog see. Pretty soon
blr I'.nmo all Inside. I run like hell up
strret and holler 'flro' nil the time Some
men I meet ask me where fire. I say
ut laundry: then they laugh anil say
I liar. Pretty quick I And policeman
and efterwhllo fire boyu bet there and
put him out."

Outside of the damage to the elec-

tric Irons, the burning of three or four
cheap tables and tho charring of the
floor and side walls whero thi Iroqs
were located the damage was slight.

As nearly as the management can
figure at present, the loss of olothtng
consigned to them for laundry has bean
light, upon which fact they are con

gratulating themselves
Home of these days a rsal Ore alarm

will be sent In from southwest Modford,
and the department and oltlzens will
look upon It as the old cry of "wolf"
and full, to respond, perhaps, as quickly
as usual.

One can hardly censure the residents
of that section, however, for sending
out, a cry for help as soon as an Inclp-- I

ent blaze starts, As they am a long
dlstanca from the fire station, and an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound

PLANNED

WILL 8E HELD

NOVEMBER 15-1- 7

An educatloi al art exhibit, under
tho nuupicoH of tho Greater Modford
club, will be hold l:i the clubrooms
In tho Natatorlum tho afternoon of
Novomber 1G, 10 and 17, and on tho
evening of the 1 0 tit. In which there
will bo copies of nil tho masterpieces
of tho undent and modern schools.
It Is a great privilege to havo tho
exhibit and tho prlou of adinlrislon
has been put tho roach of all
This is not a monoymaklng schuino,
nnd tho chart? aro simply to defray
tho oxponse.1 f thu exhibit, and all
money nmdo oor that goen toward
buying plctuns which aro In tho ex-

hibit.
Tho chuig' of admlsHlon Is 10

contH and &" cno not having time
to sue the txMblt thoroughly will
havo their tl'Ket returned, so tlrnt
they may be enubled to come again.
Tho school chlldron will sell tickets
and tho tv.o schools selling the
groatost nun ter Of tickets each re
colvo a piciuro.

Mrs. E N' Warner is in charge,
nnd assisting her are Mrs. Lucas,
Mrs. Sitlolds, Mrs. Alford and Mrs
Shirley The exhibit Is divided Into
tho different branches of art, and a
chairman and committee has boon
appoliitet' on each of thoo. Tho
catalogues which coiao with tho ex-

hibit have not arrived yet, but thoy
will arrive this weak, uud contain
descriptions of the pictures so tho
women will havo r. chance to becomo
familiar with each one and can give
Information to thoco wishing It So
many have been appointed that It
will not Le Irkiomo to auy ono.
Following (.ro tho committees, thu
first namo of ouch beliiR chairman

Egptlan art, Mesdcmoa Carey,
Vawter. Hollls, Mis, McDermott,
Greek and Koman architecture, Mes-dam- es

II E Morrison, Moulden,
Kent, Miss Santel; Greek and Ro-

man sculpturo, MesdanicB Putnam,
M J Mlllu", Misses Putnam, Mears;
miscellaneous architecture, Misses

(Continued on pgs 3.)
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MASKED ROBBERS

TAKE JEWELRY

KANSAS CITV, Nov C Throo ban
dits raided Daniels' Jewelry store, in '

tho heart of tho downtown district, at
noon, oorpowerd tiio clerks, took sev-

eral hundred dollars' worth qf Jeweirj
and made a siioovsnful "getuway," In
spite of the efforts of soores of passerri
by, who attvmptetl to oatoh them. The
men carrttul revolvers and when sv-or- al

of thw bolder wltilssssn of thu tob-her- y

thrust themselves forward they
threatened to shoot nnyouo who Inter-
fered. Ilunnlng around tho bkok, mean-whil- e

keeping a ruvolvcr and a woather
eyo out behind for poss'bls intvrfur-uric- e

from lhs crowd, thoy bscaped.
The pollco arrived ;veral minutes

too late The olty Is being searched for
Nusplclous characters, as It Is believed
the robbers were experienced thieves.

HALLOWE'EN BY BOYS

OOLD HILL, Nov, 5. Tho worst
pteco of Hallowo'on vandalism to. oc-

cur In this vicinity was the wrecking
of tho outbuildings and flxturoo of
tho Dardanelles school, on Katie's
creek. ' The lock was broken nnd the
door taken from Its hlngoa and the
Interior of tho building "rough-housed- ."

Tho stove was overturns!
and tho pIpob stuffed full of refiiBO
It took until noon for tho teacher
and pupils to get things In shape to
hold school, and repairs will bo ne-
cessary to tho extent of at least 120.
Kanes creok residents assert that
they know that boys from Gold Hill
did tho Job, and that they aro pre-
pared to profer gravo charges in
caso tho Identity of tho culprits can
Ih nfOYH

DFORD CLUB

STORM IV
HAVE KILLEDI50

NOMU Nov 5 I'or all tho news that
has pnolioil Noma today, tho camp of
Holomon, looutcU on tho Norton Bound
Ijb.iuIi, 21 miles east of Nome, may havo
been oumpUUly destroyed b ytho storm
of yssUrduy and Its Inhabitants, soma
fifty opl, possibly mpy havo perished
I'hs teUnliono lino betwesu Nome and
Solomon was can led out and no word
haa bssu received from tho camp, In
former days Kulnmon had a population
of 600, but It has dwindled to a small
settlement. MsraiiaiitH whoso stocks
wars Inundated by tho rush of water
ure busy rehabilitating tholr establish
ments The beuch ends of all tho build-
ings facing on Front street wore badly
damaged by the pounding surf last
nlMlit and tho osllars are still filled
with wu,tur. Tl( suudvplt Is a mass of
wrsskage. Tho surf today has recoded
ami conditions ant normal.
3 Oil'!'

OMAHA, Nov S Olfford I'lnohot,
former chief forester of tho United
MuUs under Jtoonevult, openly favors
the electlsti ot Qllbtirt M. Hltohooek.
doniemUe oongrsssmau from Nebraska,
for UitltsU ittates senator. The Indorse-i- n

nt cams In the form of a telegrum
rw-ive- by Hitchcock today.

"I appreciate the Invitation to speak
tor you," telegraphed PInchot from

"although I am unablo to
come. I recognlM your part In tho con
servation light and congratulato you
on standing for progressive principles,
The great division wltloh strikes across
iwrty lines Is between men standing for
the special Interests and men standing
for the people. I am proud of your
friendship beoauso you have stood (for
the people."

IOWA I'Ol'UJiATlON
NUJIlJIIItfl S,UI,77t

WAHIHNaTON, Nov. 6,The popula-t- t
i of tt e stato of Iowa was today an- -

'uuct-- by tho census bureau as
2.WM7J.
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Full Leased Wire Report.

V'i t

Tho only paper In the world i
published In a city the slzu of
Modford having a leased wire.

No. 196.

CLOBISTAKIl

ADVAHlF!
V

PRIZE WiNHIHe

Plait to IlrtMk Kecoril in Publicity

Work 'Xow Literature Adopted t
by Wtili IHustratlns; Winalsg t ut
Vancouver nnd Spokano Last Yea p

Tho lmmonso bonotlts to the
Roguo River valley by reason of the
advertising valuo caunod by the win-
ning of tho first prize at tho Can-
adian national applo show at Van-couvo-

B. O., aro to bo (olt Immedi-
ately. As a result of thl splendid
nchlovQmont tho Medford Commerr
clal club la taking advantage ot the
situation In a manner that will be a
rocord-brcak- in publicity work,
nnd with tho great opportunities
which tho Hoguo River valley fruit
display In the Minneapolis glass
houflo nnd thoso at the Spokane aa
tlonal applo show, tho United States
land show at Chicago and the na-
tional applo. show at tho latter place;
all throe ot which will be held dur-- i

Ing tho present month, and where
our world-fame- d apples and pears;
will bo thoroughly ropreaentod, the
field for exploitation aad,flnstantan-eou- s

roturns were never, better la
tho era of Modford's great advertis-
ing cnmpalgn.

Although nowa of tho ft Vancouver
laurels were only received' here on
th znornlng ot Novomber 2, tho dayj
tollowlng tho announcement of thei
Judges nt tho Vancouvor show, al-
ready tho Commercial club has:
adopted new llternturo, illustrated)
tho doublo ovont ot champion hon- -t

ors ot Spokano last yoar and Van-- i
couver this laBt week, and letter-- i
heads with the prlntod and illustrate
od facts are bolng used In acknowl-
edging the many wires of congratu-
lation which have been received.

Ovor 25,000 circulars are now
bolng prlntod, and somo wero ready
for distribution and passed through
the malls yesterday. With every
pamphlot which tho Commercial club
will send out until the 19tl supply
of llternturo has .boon laauod, these,
circulars will bo Included. Thoy
will bo oont to ovory namo that can
bo cocurod throughout North Amer-
ica, nnd will bo distributed in equal
mnnnor through tho dlfforont real,
oatnto firms of this city.

Manni;or Malboouf expects that
before 30 days aro ovor 10,000 will-hav- o

been scattered broadcast from
this city alono. A largo supply wIIIj
bo on hand for distribution at the
Spokano aud tho Chicago falrss, mak- -
Ing n total of ovor 30,000 during the
next four wcoks, or nt tho rato of
moro than 1000 oach day. Kvery
firm In Modford having outsldo cor-
respondence i8 oxpoctod to use the
form of lottorhead nuoptod by the
Commercial club, and In ovory other
concelvablo way tho moBt vigorous
campalgu will bo carrlod on.

Medford today has tho most gold-o- n

opportunity In Its caroor to bring
Itself boforo tho wholo country. The
winning of two bluo-riMon- 8 at two
successive intornntlonnl applo fairs
possesaes nu advnntngo tho valuo of
which It U difficult to ostimato, it
places an lndolllblo stamp upon our
norformnnco nt Spokano in 1909,
nnd swoops asldo all posslblo ques-

tion as to tho Hupromncy of Rogue
river fruits.

WOllKIKO FOR FUND TO
SUPPLY NAVAL 1UJ8ERVK

i

POUTLAND, Nov. B. Thai tho Ore-

gon navul reserve Is an organization
iloBorvIng the fullest support Is being
Impressed upon tho peoplo of Portland
by l'reeldunt Harvey Ueelmlth of the
commercial club, who has started tt
fund to supply the reservo with uni-

forms amf a place to store oqulpmcnt.
Ho has Interested a number of his

friends in tho cause and through them
the wholo city Is bolng enlisted In the
movement to houso tho reservo properly'
and provldo uniforms. It Is expected
u fund of at least ItCOO) will bo required v
to start the reserve out on a good basis ?
and It Is espeotod that thts sum will
bo subscribed by publlo spirited oltl-se- ns

without dtltloulty. Moro than this
figure will bo raised If needed.

"FIOIITINO ALHBItMAN" IS n

NOMI.VATHI) IN 8ALiai

BAI.HM, Nov C Karly returns from
primaries held today Indicate that
l.ouls Lachmund, a hop merchant and
a candldato of tho "wets," known as
tho "fighting alderman," has been nom-

inated for mayor of Balom over II. 8.
dulled, fruit pacekor, "dry" candidate,
by a substantial majority. Lachmund
Is a young man with much spirit and
(iggresstvsnees and has promised toglvo
Haletn a progressive administration, It
eioMtwl. The campaign took on much
Interest during tho cloning hours and
tho voto polled was a heavy one, Elec-

tion will be held Monday, Deo, 5,

UAOlCnONK OF STRIKE
IN CHIOAGO HROKR.V
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CIHCAaO., Nov. B.Tha backbone of -

the prolonged garment workers' strike v

was broken latfa tVM attornoon when ;-- ,

several big Arms "acceded to theu
of the unions and agreed t alia

tho closed shop cantraot. c a sea- -
ferenco H was decided that fifteen tka
sand, persons wou.ld return to wps-- Wony
day moratwr,
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